[Coexistence of renovascular hypertension and pheochromocytoma. Description of 2 clinical cases].
The two unusual clinical cases described here illustrate the importance of correct application of clinical methodology. Two patients, a 55-year-old man and a 50-year-old woman, presented with severe hypertension due to the coexistence of renal artery stenosis and pheochromocytoma. Their symptoms were indicative of renovascular hypertension which was verified by the finding of extremely elevated plasma renin activity and angiographic detection of critical renal artery stenosis. Further consideration of specific clinical findings led to the suspicion of coexisting pathologies: the detection of elevated plasma catecholamine levels and abdominal computed tomography and iodobenzylguanidine imaging confirmed the presence of pheochromocytoma. The first patient repeatedly refused surgical treatment and died after 9 months; the second patient recovered after undergoing combined nephrectomy and tumor removal. These cases underscore the importance of a carefully planned sequence of studies in patients presenting with uncommon or equivocal clinical manifestations, particularly when conclusive diagnosis is essential to successful treatment.